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By Rev. Chaklks chiniquy.

THIS is, without exception, the best work extant on the

subject of the cormjit practices of the Roman Catholic

Church and its priesthood.

It tells of the abominable and licentious practices of priests
and nuns in the Romish nunneries and monasteries in language
convincing and entertaining. In short, it is a book lhat is wor- -

Jiy of a place in any Library.
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Women and the Confessional.
will be sent to any address in the

The usual nrice of this book is $2.25, in cloth, but by
special arrangement with the publisher, we will send it postpai .

to any address in tne unueu auues 101-
-

$2.00,
Tt. reveals the Jesuitical rlot

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, eivinpr a brief history of the'great
crime, which shocked the whole
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SCOTCH -- IRISH AMERICA.

Andrew JarksM m4 Mtmraall Tarawa
W9 MatabU prlai

The lilstory of the to.t la
nor I. a la unfamiliar rvrn In outline

(.ottie otherwise, peo--

le. say a the New York World, one
know Ameriean ninu.ry, n.thout knowing what the Scotch-Iria- n

re and what they staixl lor. I ney wrrw
mong the first to croaa the mountain
nlo Kentucky. Ohio, Indiana and other
atea of the old northwest territory
relented to the union by Irglnla.
hey led the advance to the l'ainc.

In iHilliita. aa In pioneering they
ave known how to push to the front
ltd stay there. Their stronghold ha
Iwaya been In the south. At first u
aa In the Virginia uplanda and in
orih Carolina. Then It waa trans

ferred Into Kentucky and Tennessee,
here they had their strongest develop

ment. The men of this strain are apt
be radical. If they are religious at
they are almost sure to be Puritans.
flippancy were not so unbecoming in
serious a connection It might be salt me
them as of Longfellow' little girl

at "when they are good they are very,
very good, and when they are bad they

re horrid." When Andrew Jackson bet
horse races, aiieuoea coca inm,

nd fought duels, lie represented one ex- -

reme of the character, aa oionewaii
ackson did the other when he said a

prayer before every act in nis lire anu
ut off until Monday the reading of his
weetheart'a letter which reached him

"the lAiran aay.' remans mere
could be no better illustration of what

Scotch-Irishma- n mean when
raised to hla highest power than I af
forded by the two Jackson. The Scotch- -

Irish of America are a breed that al
ways haa In it tha possibilities of great
ness. Hut If you know one of the fam
ily, beware how you quarrel with him.
for he thinks all his own enemies ara
enemies of God and tha human race.

ST. SWITHIN AND RAIN.

The llUhop of Wluehenter Left a Strange
Ketuet Wbeu lie Died,

The superstitions referring to partic
ular days are very numerous, aay the
Gentleman's Magaalne. The legend of
Bt. Bwlthln I an example that will oc
cur to every one:

"St. Swlthln's day if thou dost rain,
Kor forty days It will remain;
St. Hwlthln' day If thou be fair.
For forty day 'twill rain nae malr.

St. Swlthln. bishop of Winchester, ac
cording to the author of "The Popular
Antiquities," wa "a man equally noted
for uorlirhtneaa and humility. So far
did he carry the latter virtue that on
hi deathbed he requested to be burled.
not within the church, but outside the
churchyard on the north of tha sacred
building, where hla corpse might receive
the eavesdropping from the roof and
hla grave be trodden by the feet of paa- -

sers-b- HI lowly request wa compiled
with, and In this neglected spot his re
mains reposed until about 100 year
afterward, when a fit of pious Indigna-
tion soiled the clergy at the tact that
the body of so holy a member of their
order was allowed to occupy such a
position, and on an appointed day they
assembled to convey It with great pomp
to the adjoining Cathedral of Wlnchea- -

ter. When they were about to com
mence the ceremony a heavy rain burst
forth and continued without Intermis
sion for the forty succeeding days. The
monks Interpreted this tempest a a
warning from heaven of the blasphe
mous nature of their attempt to con
travene the direction of St. Bwlthln,
and, Instead of disturbing his remain.
they erected a chapel over his grave.'
"St. Swlthln Is christening the applea"
la the more poetical way of describing
St. Swlthln's rain.

Hotel 1 Vr In India.
A hotel In India is in some respect

quite unlike a hotel anywhere else in
the world. Every guest has a servant
of his or her own. The hotel has some
servants, but the guests do not depend
upon them at all. My servant takes
care of my room, a traveler writes,
brings me my tea and toast when I

arise, perhaps my bath, and watts upon
me at table. lie also keeps my clothes
clean and my boots blacked, sees to
my laundry, gets me a carriage when

want one, and does my errands.
When traveling he will attend to the
tickets and the luggage, and make my
simple bed on the cars, for India Is a
country of magnificent distances, in.

volvlng considerable night travel.
There are no regular sleeping cars like
ours, but the seats are long enough for
the passengers to stretch out on, and
wide enough to make a reasonable
couch, which the traveler provides
with his own thin mattress, pillow and
wraps. The number of servants In a
great hotel is confusing at first. In a
long corridor you see one before each
door. They usually sleep there, wrapped
in a sheet or blanket, or curled up on
the floor.

King Humbert's Voice.

The Queen of Italy Is an excellent
musician, whereas King Humbert dis
plays but little artistic taste, and has
certainly no ear for music Of late the
queen has been compelled to use spec
tacles when reading. The first time her
husband who detests them saw her
wearing a pair, he exclaimed: "Marg-herlt- a,

take off those glasses!" Hut the
queen laughingly refused to obey; and
the king, having exhausted his powers
of persuasion, at last said solemnly
"Margherlta, if you don t put away
those glasses I shall start singing.'
The effect of this simple threat was
magical. Rather than listen to the
false notes of ' her spouse the queen
gave way and removed her spectacles.

Visiting the I'ope of Rome,

The Crown Princess of Sweden and
Norway, who Is sojourning In Rome for
the winter. Is now so improved In
health that the other Sunday she was
able to pay her long-deferr- visit to
the holy father. Her royal highness
was received with royal honors. This
visit recalls an Incident which occurred
on one occasion of the first visit of
King Oscar to his holiness some years
ago, when the bluff Scandinavian sea
king, startled the Pontifex Maxlmus
and his entire entourage by, instead of
the proverbial kissing of his toe, seizing
Leo XIII. in his n nly arms, and. In
the fashron among royalty, kissing him
on both cheeks 1
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The net regular niretma aill be Held 61
third Tuesday la July, 1(4)6, at lialta- -

rnouili.

rfKANfH S KEY COUNCIL No 6 neeu
.vrr, 'rlfl evenlnir M.L ii. A. U. Mali.

IMatLiiiouth, Neb. Vlxiiln brothers cor
dlaliy Invited. O. H. JoliNSoN,

sec. etc

WASHINGTON COUNCIL No. I. metta
erery eve. lu Idlewtld hall.
and Grant atreets. VlattluK brother

always welcome. J. II. IlaaviT. bec'J

LINCOLN COUNCIL No. t tueeu in Lis

pOLCMBIA COUNCIL No. 3. meets every
Tueiuiav evening la Patterson block, I'. U
Barnaul ftreeia.

A. L. LniHTrooT, Councilor.
A. 11. Kust. K. aUilresa

care County Clerk.

(JAKFIELI) COCNUIL No. 5, meeu everj
Tuesday night in South Omaha.

Hmas, 11. 11. r ihhkr,
Couucllor. j

IBKKTY COUNCIL No. T meets every
TuertUay eveulng, I. O. U. K. Hall, Louis-

ville, Neb. T. 11. Lucas. Kec. Sec y.

AOL'NCILNo. S). A. P. A., Cameron, Mo
meets every second and fourth MoDdaJ

evening, at rraterulty Temple. Vision
welcome.

BLUKK CITY COUNCIL No 7 meet every
evening In U. A. U. Usll.

Council ii lulls, la.
LINCOLN Commandery No. t. D. A. U.

meets every ThurNday evening in P. O. 8. of
ball. Council Mutts, la. A. M. Uurnhau.

Uecorder.

AMERICAN LOYAL OKANGR LODGE.
nitwtji t.ha ii rat anil third Tutta.

evening of each month, at 8:110 o'clock
utu, r. cu.nstuuii, eec 1

MISSOURI.
STATE COUNCIL OF" MISSOURI.

8. C V. C. Borden, Holden, Mo.
8. V. C Kev. 11. A. Slaughter, St. Joseph

Missouri
S. U. Sec'y Itolla Q. Carroll, Warrensburg,
taaourl
Will meet In Chllllcotbe. Mo., February

im.
KANSAS CITY COUNCILS

KANSAS CITY COUNCIL NO.
every Friday night at 1013 Walnut street
Jaa. McNaiuara, Sec'y lsuO East 10th St.

COLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. eeU everj
Saturday nlht at the corner of Twelfth

and Cherry streets, W. Y. Sheaver, Hecord-ln-

Secretary, 1407 Madison street.

PATRIOT COUNCIL NO. 31-- everj
Wednesday night at A. O. U. W. Hall

1421 K. Eighteenth street, J. K. fisher, ttec
Secretary, Ul flora avenue.

WESTHORT COUNCIL NO.S7-Me- ets evert
at Westport, W. B. Shnnk.

Kec. Secretary, l U. eighth street.

PATE CITY COUNCIL No. --Meets even
Monday night, corner 16lh and Penn Sta.,

over drug store.

CPRINGF1ELD COUNCIL No. eets

every Thursday night, between 31st and
una on iioimes.

CHEFFIELU COUNCIL No. eets at
Shettlold every Thursday night. Thomas

smith, Kec. sec y, stiemeiu, Mo.
A BE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. 16, AMER1

can Protective Association meets every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month 1

O. O. r . hall, rlattsuiouth, neu. visiting
members are welcome J. 11. smitn. Bee.

URORA COUNCIL No. 2. W. A. P. A,
Meetaeverv Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock, at the A. P. A. Hail, HI Minnesota
avenue, Kansas City, Kan.
DROSPECT COUNCIL No, 81, A. P. A. Meets

every Monday evening at the corner ol
Twenty-thir- d aud Prospect avenue. Kansai
cltv. Mo. Persons desiring to loin may en
close their name, street and number, ward,
age and occupation, and direct to box 621

HUGHS Cl t A Mo,.

America Council No. 7, meets at Wood'
ward's Hall everv Wednesday at Z n. m
shuru. third street and Lafavetle avenue.
f........ ...... VI.. All .. .4..rvuiisnn vii,jr. .uu. nn iioiuug uinuui hui
be cordially

airs, c abbott, rresiuent.
Mrs. Ida rHU.Lii'S. Secretary.,
UREKA COUNCIL No. 1, W. A. P. A. Meets

second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at
o clock in the A. V, A. Hall, southeast cor

ner Packard and Osage avenue, Armouraaia
Visitors are cordially invited to attend.
tlMliR AWAKECOUNCIL No. 10. A. P. A.
' ' meets every Friday night at ltfth and

Road, Urigsby s ball, Kansas City, Kan,

EXCELSIOR COUNCIL NO. 3, W. A. P. A
meets on the first and third Thursday

afternoon of each month, at :du o clock, ai
Bell's hall, Southwest Boulevard, near stats
line, Koeedale, Kansas, friends ot otbei
councils are cordially Invited to attend
Every true American laay is mvitea to conn
Ann loin us. sou assist iu wa koou wura,
Inlatlon fee 11.00

VTK CITY COUNCIL No. 8. A. P. i
Meetaeverv Saturday evenlnn at 47 MLn

nesota avenue, Kansas city, Kas, visitors
cordially Invited.
POUNCIL No. 7, A. P. A. Meets every Mon- -

day evening at Chamber of Commerce.
Ball. Hlvervlew. Visitors cordially invited
rnnNclL No. ll. A. P. A. Meets at Wood

ward's Hall every Tuesday evening at .p......... rrwi-- H .inuil a nti t.ufn vuitA a VAnua
A cordial invitation Is extended to visiting
friends.
ARGENTINE COUNCIL No. 12, A. P A.

" Meets every Monday night in nosei
Hall, Argentine, Kan Ail visitors welcomed.

TOPEKA COUNCIL Mo. 14, A. P. eefa

1 cvnrv Mnndav evening in A. O. U. W. Hall
418 Kansas avenue, Topeka Kansas. At
visitors will be cordially welcomed.

nraitiivlt Council. No. 1. W. A. P. A. of Kan
sas City, Mo., meets every Friday afternooa
at 2:30 o'clock at ltw Penn St. Address, Post--

office box iil, Kansas City, Mo.

annflnwor Ijvlco. L. O. L.. No. 264. meets
,wi nl fourth Tnesdavs of each month

at.il n. m.. at Clafltn's hall, corner of Mil)

street and Osa?e avenue, Kansas City. Kan
Visititir brethren are coraiauy ihyiku vo
tend. John Davidson, W. M., Wm.

Secy.. 715 Reynolds Ave.
Liberty Council. No. 15, Jr. O. U. A. M.

meets every Wednesday night, corner Pack
ard and OsuRe streets, Ariuourdale, Kansas
Tbos. Kolf, secretary.
IANSAS PUKPLK STAK, L. O. L. No. 20-6-

Meets Bret and third Tuesdays of eacl
month atsp. m.,ln A. O. V. W. Hall, cornei
Fourth stieet and Minnesota avenue, Kansa.
City, Kan. Samuel Harrison, W. M. Wb
BallaRh, secretary, ba" Northrup avenue
Visltin brethren cordially Invited.

OSEDALF. COUNCIL No. 13, A. P. A., meeu
every Wednesaay nignt at racuoorp

hall. Koscdale, Kas. All friends cordially
nvited.

"Convent Life Unveiled.'
BT EDITH O'OORMAS

This little work relate the bitter experience
of a younn lady who waa Induced through u.
cunning of the Jesuits aad the Sisters 01

Charity to enter a convent. Her story of tht
heartrendlnR scenes enacted In those sinks ol

Iniquity is told in a convincing etyle. Pric
In cloth 1125. sent postpaid by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
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tM la Ifca Kalis
tVe have Iwn U'U that hanglna" ty

In a mHli-e- t aaloon down
town l a lrr I wl.l. h says: "Wind la

Bui taken h fT drink." Tha
f thai eslaNndiromt baa evi-

dently
ran

Imn hurl financially. Ha has
trad id.asant Mlowa fall In on him and
lell htm funny ur1a. take a drink with
nlra and so out In a funny way without
paying. After J cu have slapped a ''
fallow on the la-- and laushed at Ida

lorl.s u do not like Immediately
amklnc him to y for tha ber ha haa
onaunied while ehtertnlnllut you with

Ida talk. That la the way tha aaloon-ma- n

down town haa felt about II. Tne

fcoya have stmnl him off too often, and
ftvan Mm too many s..iks and too many
dancea, and too lull hard money for

(ha llijuora that have crosaed the har,
in aclux nera or other vessel. And now
Whan a laualM chap dropa In and
says "Charley, I heard a food thing ." to

dial ley doea not Immediately ask. II

"What la It T" He has been forbearing
until he haa erased to le virtuous. Ilia ao

old aore hurta him. and he looks up at of

tila sign, na If he had a friend In that
who would atand by Mm. and ha re-ea-

to hltnaelf and to the chap who
haa Just dropped In: "Wind la not lak-r- n on

here for drlnka." auya Minneapolis
Journal.

That aettha It. Wind ahould not be

taken anywhere for anything that mon-

ey ought to be paid for. Hundred of

iKor women trying to live honeatly by
keeping boardera, are the victims of on

tllek fellow who come with the gift of

gab and no baggage They tell pleasant the
torlea, advocate reforma. perliapa eay

grace beautifully at table, or talk In

nieetlnga and talk well, until tha land-

lady begin to talk of money for board,
and then they re dumb and go elaa-whe- re

to work their gut. A man who
ha red hulr and a national reputation
for tory telling told ao many torle
In Ttxa that the people who laughed
ant Mm to congre. The lawyer, to

b auccessful. must have tha gift of gab
or ha must be associated In buslnees
with one who haa It. Tha preacher
must have It , and have It largely, If ha
would gain promotion In hi church
The drummer live on It and get wage
for It. Tha Hump speaker aland on it,
Oab la hi platform. The auctioneer
cultlvatea It. It 1 hla stock In trade,
II aaaume a gift of gab If he haa It not
and he acta there all the name with hi

little hammer, and knock down houae
and lot and furniture until tha buyer
can not rest. Men gifted with gab ara
apt to make friend tired with talk; It
would be aome consolation If they ever
get tired themselves. Hut uch a thing
wa never known. "Silence la golden
and apeech I llver." This comparison
wa made before the free coinage ques
tlon came up. It I a rule with exoep
tlona. Silence may be golden, and
proud men ful of uoh gold have
starved because they would not apeak

' of their necessltlea. The gift of gab 1

ready money. "Heading make a full
man." So doe eating, for that matter,
though of late there have been a great
many people who couldn't awearto this,
Much atudy makes a learned man. Hut
tha man who la learned and silent la
toon forgotten, if he la ever remem
bared. The wise man down town may
ay ha "give no drlnka for wind," but

all the tame he must pay tolls on good
talk. The man who haa something to

lay and the wit to say It well la a power,
Bllanoe la golden; but the gift of gab
somehow la most apt to take the cake.

HANDICAPPED BY POLITENESS,

Trouble a Had Memory and Mere Force
of Habit tlot a I'arsnii Into.

Tollteness never ecta anybody Into
trouble of Itself, but I have heard
lory of a minister In my town which

while It may or not be true and oiig
tnal, serves to llluHtrate pretty well the
tact that sometimes a fellow gets Into
a very great deal of trouble trying to
ba polite when it Is a forced effort.

"I live In Richmond, Va., and there
Is a preacher there who U known for
the frozen smile he puts on when
meets one of hla churchmen or one of
the good slaters on the street. He has
a stereotyped form of greeting one of
the brothers. 'Good morning, Brother
Jones, or Brown, good morning! And
how Is Sister Jones, or Brown, this
morning?'

"One day he met a member by the
name of Martin. It was the same old
ong 'Good morning. Brother Martin,

and how is Sister Martin this morn-Ing- T'

It chanced that Martin was a
new member. He replied with sor-
row that bis wife was dead.

'Indeed! I'm sorry to learn of that,'
aid the minister; 'so sorry. I trust

tt Is well w!h you," etc
"Several weeks later the minister

met the brother again and gave him
the same old raazle-dazzl- e, 'Good
morning. Brother Martin, and how is
Sister Martin this morning?" to which
the brother sighed and said: 'Oh, she's
still dead, doctor.' "Atlanta Consti
tution.

German Account of the Starry Flag.
A German periodical has the follow.

tng story as to the origin of the Stars
and Stripes: The idea originated
wita a Dane named Marker. He was
born on the Island St. Croix, of the
Danish West Indies, where his father
and grandfather had lived. In 1775 he
left his native island and proceeded to
Philadelphia, He was among the first
to Join a company of volunteers for
American liberty and independence.

or vaior snown at urisKany he was
elected captain, and to show his grati-
tude he designed a flag, In whose upper
corner he applied the thirteen stars,
emblematic of the thirteen original
etates of the Union. This was the first
occasion upon which the "star
spangled banner" waa unfurled. The
original flag of Captain Marker is sup
poseu to ue in existence in some na
tional collection of relics of the war of
the revolution.

Music and a Fool.
The music made by a Salvation Army

band In a London street was not ap
preciated by a gentleman who lived In
a house near by. He sent a request for
the band to st op. It was unheeded
and the gentleman cut his throat

Some men have recently gtine about
In France claiming te- be prisoners of
the war of 1870 recently escaped from
Germany, but they are declared to be

The Woman,
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LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
or las-Uni- ted

States of America.
I"HANC18 C. CAMPBELL. M. W. O. M.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
BOBT. W. JOHNS IViN, Supreme Secretary,

iroj, new i ors.
M lj ' KCK)K,

11115 Howard Street. Omaha, Neb..
Organiser for depart ment of Nebraska, Iowa,

ansas, Missouri and Colorado, L

ORA KGE PRlXCltLKS.
On behalf of the Loyal Orange Lodge of

the United States of Anierlca,and with a
Tlew of correcting the false Impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
minds of men who are unacquainted with u

Orange principles, are these few statements
made:

Tha Loyal Orange Institution la a brother
hood and sisterhood, bound by three ties
Justice, Truth and KIghteousnes.

It haa no hidden alms
It Is Fraternal and Benevolent assisting

and protecting members whlla living and
their widows and orphans when they are re-

moved by death.
It upholds the right of prlvatejudgmen- t-

the untrammelled freedom of opt a Ion;

the public schools are an essential A

"safeguard of the state, and should be kept
tree from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Borne should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance Is due .to
the government which protect the lives, K.

liberties and properties of It cltlsens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should aoV

under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of state, and that coer
cion of acltlsen In the exercise of his or her

right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious orsplritual authority should be pin-lshe- d r

a a crime against the state. t
That it Is the duty of every citizen to de

fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our country against corrupt
and Inimical influences, as well aa against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous

L

freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

tt encourages habits of frugality and in
dustry among Its members, and is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a

public charge or accept pauper bread.
It believes lr the restriction of immigra-

tion and the extension of time for the natur
alisation of cltltens, ana tnat tne puooc
andachall be held for actual American cltl- -
ahm mhn hwnmA aettlers.
The Loyal Orange lustituuon or

United States of America has certain
requirements tor memoersnin:

That. a. man ahull be an actual American
Cttlren, having compiled with the lawsof the
United States witn regara to naturalisation,
and without a mental reservation.

lhat the applicant shall be a Protestant,
and also that hla parents and wife shall be
rrotestants.

That haanaii nn innnt anu auccesaiui iu
his business; honorable and truthtul In his
desllms with his fellowtnsn, and shall be

aa a citizen.
Ibat he will endeavor to give his children

or sny children under his charge at least a
g od ct mmon school education, being care- -

in ..ntH all tumlah rinrtrlnpa. and
That he shall be In sound health tit the

time of making application.
It makes no ainerence wnere a man was

born, to long he meets the foregoln
equlrements.ifkiu ara iha nuallflcKtlnns reoulred O

every applicant to the order, ana we uo uoi
think that any patriotic American order can
niter a better array of orinclples and teach-
ings.

SUPREME CABINtf

American Orange KnightE

OBJECTS.
Ttu -n fa former! nf neranna whose ot- -

lects Is to nialntsln the supremscy of ls
order sra rmsiuuuorini nrrui-iu- , "
serve Inviolate the cltWen's franchise;
nerreltiate and defend the precepts srd lift
frstilutlonf of civil srd religious llbejtj
siisrsntred by the Constitution of the Unllef
Slates snd estsbllshed by cftir forefathers.

PFO AB1S T FOC1S.
For Information regarding the formatltj

of new Ccnimsnderles. or supplfe". write f
tbe supreme secretary. M. L. ZOOK, Sec .

J. M. Bass. C. C. 1615 Howard St..
Sssanaw. Mich. CI Oroaba. Net

DID NEW PATRIOTIC EMVELOPE8-Sr- ne

fflus'rstfd wUh fine erprsvinps of
snd Lincoln. Fine GBrtield snd,

Prohibition envelops, printed in colors.
IDostrsled-niH- ry nylos-- M for 10 rents. 40

rertp opt HO. Fine motto letter paper, Illus-
trated in colors, esutttul i.(rt"r free
tracts, etc. Address. 1he FAITH TRACT
HOI hE. 10 F.'m street. Cttca. N. V.

you In return chancier of writer. Enclose
stsn p?d f nvelcpe sddreFfed to yourself, a'fo
a freof ten certs. F. F. lillHnpham. iOCol-r.rri- o

nicruie. KansssCity. Wnn tt-- --- C3

And the Confessional,
By Rev. Chas. Chiniquy,

This book particularly deals with the practices of the Roman

Catholic Church with regard to

It is neatly bound in cloth and
United States on receipt of

$1.00.
Remit by bank draft, postal or express money order,'orby regis-tere- d

letter to the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

A NEW BOOK"
ENTITLED, THE

Errors m Roman Gatholic Church,
PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.

aa.

This is the latest and best books published, being compiled
and edited by some of the best known writers and ministers. It
contains nothing of a sensational character, but is a clear and con-

cise statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ-
izations and their fight againtt Romanism. It is profusely

ILLUSTRATED,
Elegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear type and on

good paper. In. fact it is worthy of a place in any library. For
sale by the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Omaha, Neb.

TO
COON'S-BUSINES- S COLLEGE

TIMES E3UIL.DINC3.
Visitors Invited. Doy and Evening Session.

. . . Students Enter at Any Time.

INDIVIDUAL INSTUClICN. IICLERAIE EXPENSES

tmposters.


